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Rheumatism
Lumbago, rain in joints or back, brick dust in
urine, frequent calls, irritation, inflammation,
gravel, ulceration or catarrh of the bladder.

Disordered Liver
niliousncss, headache, indigestion or (rout.

RWAHIMtOOI invigorates, cures kidney
difficulties. Bright disease, urinary troubles.

Impure Blood
Scrofula, malaria, general weakness or debility.
Swamp-Ho- ot builds up quickly a run down
constitution and makes the weak strong.
At Drugclats 50 cents and $ 1.00 Size.

"Invalids' Guide to Ileal Ui" (re- - Consultation free.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binciiamton, N. T.
Sold and Recommended by

McKENNA & LENNON,
Dnrc.fiisTs, - Yale, Mien.

THE YALE BAZAAR!

Is still kept by Mrs. Taylor, one door
north of Scott's bakery. One of the
most complete assortments of Holiday
floods is now opened out, comprising
Toys and Dolls by the hundred, Elabo-
rate Water Sets, China Ware, Albums,
Sleighs, Express Wagons, and a well
Assorted Line of Pleasing and In-
structive Books, in fact, everything in
the Bazaar Line. Trices to suit the
times. If you never bought goods

cheap you can do so now.

MRS. TAYLOR.
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Best
Meat.
Trices

RIGHT
Toultry

and
Game

in
Season.
Yours,

BROWN & STARKS.

M. A. Sargent,
THE NORTH END GROCER,

lias just received a large stock of
Choice (Jroceries, Canned Goods,

Crockery, (J lassware. Etc.

f Best Quality of Teas and Coffees.

Fruits of (til Kinds in Season.

Trices hs low as is consistent with
Good Goods. Thanking our patrons
for past patronago and asking a

continuance of the same we
Remain Very Respectfully

M.
A Multitude
of Counsel.

The opinion is rapidly gaining
ground that si remedy which has
proved efficient in the hands of the
skillful practitioner, a remedy pre-
pared by him as the result of years of
observation and experience, for the
treatment of disease in individual
cases, may if placed by the same prac-
titioner within trie reach of the read-
ing public, be instrumental in curing
many who otherwise have remained
ignorant of it.

"True," you say, "but there are so
many remedies, how are we to choose?"

Let us suggest one remedy for your
investigation. THE COM TO UNI)
OXYGEN TREATMENT of

Drs. Starkey & Palen.
"Write for their book of 200 pages, a

Treatise on Compound Oxygen, with
numerous testimonials and records of
surprising cures. Book sent free.

Drs, STARKEY & l'ALEN, 1526
Arch Street, Thila., Ta.; San Francisco,
Cal.; Toronto, Can. Consultation free.

Ill
Want to get all the latest
N ews i

1?

P

A.SARGENT.

Wish to know what is go
ing on in the town where
vou do your trading t

YOU DO !

Well, you had better call
around to the Exrosrron
ollice and order that sheet
sent to your address. Less
than

2c Per Week
Or $1.00 per year.

THE YALE EXPOSITOR

J. A. MENZIES, Pub.
Published uvory Friday at

$l.ou per vt'iir in iidvitnce.
Terms:

Entered at the postotllee ut us Bccond- -

mail matter.

Yule.

Yule
class

Friday, Dkckmiikii 14, 1894.

WINTER EVENINCS.
Those engaged in literary or desk

work in tho daytime are apt to be too
tired to use their eyes at night. For
these music, whist or 6ome semi-activ- e

game is the best preparation for sound
sleep.

But the majority of persons do not
sit at a desk and write or add up fig-

ures all day, fortunately for them-
selves. They are actively employed;
consequently intellectual work for
two hours in the evening will be real
play to them. For such there is the
invaluable debating and literary so-

ciety, blessed inheritance from the
fathers of this republic. The walls of
log cabins have many a time echoed
to the eloquence of young men who
were there trained to fill the highest
places in this republic. The town and
village literary and debating eociety
has lost none of its power of culturo
and eLlightenment. May it continue
to shine forever ! It reaches its high
est point ot interest and excellence
when persons of both sexes are mem-

bers of it.
Every village, however 6mall and

poor, cm nave a reading ciuo. ine
members may lend one another the
periodicals each can afford to take,
and so each will receive all. But the
happiest results can bo reached when
members assemblo together and take
turns reading aloud the late magazines
or interesting books. iwo readers
might be chosen for each evening.
The American voice would thus get
what it sadly needs practice in speak-
ing distinctly, in opening the mouth
and forming the words with the tip of
the tongue instead of back in the
throat. Thus would come refined
cultivated tones. There should be a
critic for each evening, who in a
would wholly good natured way
point out mispronunciations or
jumbled words and sentences. Did it
ever occur to you that not one Amer-
ican in a hundred can read well aloud?
So form your club, now that the long
evenings have closed around us with
their darkness.

There is something else eyery vil-

lage, however poor and small, ought
to have, too, and that is an evening
school. Most of the larger towns
have one now, but the system should
be extended. The evening school will
bring to working young men and wo-

men the opportunity of their lives to
perfect themselves in arithmetic, book-

keeping and penmanship and a know-
ledge of their own country. It is easy
to start such evening classes anywhere.

The Republican convention which
will probably meet next February will
nominate a Justice of the Supreme
Court. We know of no one better
fitted for the office than Philip T. Van
Zilc, a prominent Detroit lawyer. Tak-in- g

the two facts that Mr. VanZile
stands high in the rank of his pro-

fession as a lawyer and also that for
twenty-fiv- e years he has faithfully and
zealously worked for the success of
the Republican party, sacrificing oft-tim-

business, time and money in the
campaigns of that party it would eeem
no more than right to give him the
nomination, which he certainly de
serves as a favor from the party and
also as a recognition of his ability to
fill ably this position as Justice of the
Supreme Court.

Shooting Match.
A shooting match with rifles and shot

guns for turkeys, ducks, and chickens
will be held at Yale on Thursday, De-

cember 20th, commencing at one p. m.
Good sport is promised and everybody
invited.

Sheep Pelts Wanted.
The undersigned have established a

Sheep Pelt Pullery and secured Mr.
Plmtc as manager. We will pay tho
highest market price in cash. Farmers
bring in your pelts. Special attention
given where sent by railway.

'.VI C. Andreae & Sons, Yale.

Timber for Sale.
I have for sale a quantity of timber

either cut into stove wood or uncut to
suit purchaser. Also somo good hew
ing timber. For further particulars
call on or address George W. Elston,
Speaker, Mich. J2-- 4

Holiday Rates to Canada.
The F. & P. M. 11. R. Co. will sell ex-

cursion tickets to points in Canada,
I)ec. 19, 20, and 21, limited for return
trip up to and including Jan. 9, ISO"),

at rate of single faro for the round
trip. 31- -2

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
TnE Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For Sale by Grant Holden & Bra.

Take Notice.
Xotico is hereby given that on and

after this date all cattle found running
at large within the corporation limits
of the village of Yale must betaken
care of or they will be impounded.
Take care of your cattle.
Dated, Yale, Dec. 14th, 1894. 32- -4

Cicas. F. Emery,
By authority of Yillagc Marshal.

Common Council.

Echoes From the Castle of Knowledge.

Charles H. Palmer. Editor.
"I loan vast Ubrariuft; yet there U u doubt

It out) bo better with them or without.
Unless I ici use then) wisely and Indeed

Kiiovss the IiIkIi utt of what and how to read.
Saw.

Letta Mcharg acts as assistant of the
Professor.

Polly Wilcox has been absent tho
past week.

Maud Grandy was absent Wednesday
afternoon.

Fred and Vaughn Francis were ab-

sent Tuesday.
Senith Merritt was absent Monday

and Tuesday.
The changes in the Irofessor'8 room

are working successfully.
Planch Parker and Lillian Springer

visited tho high room Tuesday after-
noon.

There is one vacant seat in the high
room, and tho wishes of all are, that it
be filled.

Mollie Brown seems quite at home
in her old position, and carries on her
work successfully.

The Literary Club was a success Tues-
day evening. Officers for next week
are: Henry Pallof, pres., and Planch
Parker, sec.

James Wesley Cavanagh, Carrie Ev-

ans, Frank Vincent, Maud (Jrandy,
Minnie and Sadie Colbum were absent
Monday forenoon.

Dr. Washington Gardner, Rev. Josh-
ua Stansfield, Mr. Greenwood and Rev.
J. II. Harrison calied at the school
house Monday morning. Dr. Gardner
delivered a short speech which was
beneficial to the scholars.

Teachers' Association Postponed.
As the State Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction has informed us that he
will be unable to attend the meetings
if held on the 21st and 2'2d of Decem-
ber, and as several of the teachers who
have been invited to take part have
written us that they were so busy just
before the close of their terms they
feared they would hardly have time to
prepare for it as thoroughly as they
would like; and again, as we are in
formed that many wish to spend the
holidays with friends living outside of
the county and would find it inconven-
ient to attend the meetings on the dates
named, we therefore deem it advisable
to postpone the meetings for one month.
The Rally will be held in the city of
Port Huron on .ne eveningor January
23th and the Association on January
20th. We hope that this will not only
give all an opportunity to attend, but
that all will embrace the opportunity.

R. R. Fairman,
Sec. St. Clair Co. Teachers' Ass'n.

GOERS AND COMERS.

Personal Paragraphs About Yale
People and Their Friends.

J.C. Holden was in Detroit this week
on business.

James McColl has been in Berne this
week on business.

J. A. Rapley, of Brown City, ppent
Wednesday in Yale.

Charles Penney, of Port Huron, was
a Yale visitor Saturday.

Mrs. John and Mrs. Pert Jardine
were in Port Huron Tuesday.

J. P. Niggeman, of Lexington, was
in Yale last week on business.

Mrs. X. Rivers, of Port Huron, has
been visiting at II. G. White's lately.

Fred Kayner and sister Gertrude, of
Pay City, visited Iva High over Sun-
day.

Marion Taylor visited Mrs. A. J.
Shockley in Ruby a few days last
week.

J. L. Penedict, of Brown City, was
the guest of P. R. Noble last week
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson are in
Port Huron yisiting relatives and
friends.

Edward Gey, of Marine City, visited
with his father-in-law- , Henry Johnson,
last week.

P. R. Noble has been in Chicago this
week buying a safe to be used in the
new bank at Coleman.

Mrs. P. Coan, of Wilmotte, is visting
feamuei carson ana other tnenas in
this vicinity at present.

J. II. Youngs and wife, of Canada,
have been in Yale the past week vis-
iting friends and relatives.

Joe Scott and wife, of Prown City,
ana ia cott ana wite, ot Lapac, vis-
ited relatiyes in Yale Sunday.

W. A. Kay, of Windsor, Ont., and
James Gibb. of Prown City, were
guests of James McColl last week.

Will Frye and sister came home
from the Deaf-Mut- e Institute at Flint
this week to attend tho funeral of
their sister.

Lillian Springer has returned to her
home in Yale from a few months
visit with W. L. Ellis and family at
Jlighgate, Unt.

Merritt Dibble, who has been a guest
at tho residence of E. R. Peecher for
the past week, left yesterday for his
homo in .ew lork.

James Wallace and Harvey Tappan
were at Prockway ono week ago today
and secured four turkeys each at the
shooting match there.

E. C. ESoico In Court.
Not as defendant but as U. S. Juror.

The store you know Poice's store don't
you? Well, that's in Port Huron yet,
same place on v ater street. Did you
eyer think what a good placo Poice's
would bo to buy holiday presents? You
wouldent feel that your money was
thrown away either, as the articles you
wouia hna there aro not only rich ana
beautiful but practical and useful.
That's what we are all thinking about
these times.

For t he men you can get the very
oesi values in suk or nnen nano Ke-
rchiefs. A largo heavy hem-stitc- h silk
initial handkerchiefs for men at 39c,
jOc, Toe, and 1.00. Then there is plain
white hem-stitc- h or colored border ones
at 10c to 40o each. Silk brocade hand
kerchiefs and mu filers at 25c to $3.00
each.

For ladies and children well you
know this is a ladies' and children's
furnishing store and you are sure to
find just what you will need and ap-
preciate. Dont forgot to call at Poice's
when in Port Huron, will you ?

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Hlghert Medal and Diploma.

3 GRAND
PRIZES

3
1st in 2d or

3d or

1

Come to us when you want the Rest for Your Money and you will have no cause for regret.

Men's Suits at $0.00, well worth S9.00 Men's all-wo- Clay Worsted Suits
all-wo- Suits at 87.50, well worth 810.00
all wool Cheviot Suits at $10.00, well worth Men's all wool Suits at 815, worth $22,

Men's Overcoats at M.OO, well worth $7.00
at $5.00, well worth $8.00
at $7.50, well worth $10.00

Watch our prices and our methods of business.

Feb. '95, will give
awav Grand Prizes,

$50.00 Gold; Prize, Suit Overcoat;
Prize, $10.00 Suit Overcoat.

We Give with Every $1 Purchase.
Clothing

Men's S"u.its- -

homespun

Trexcosuts,

L. Hi as

3
Friday,

follows:
Prize, $20.00

Ticket

Trercoats.
Overcoats

competitors

YOU WILL PROFIT THEREBY.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

LEADING CLOTHIERS,
Opposite First National J3ank,

VllOj PORT HURON. Mich.

THE FARMERS' FRIEND,

have opened new Department Buggies, Surreys, lload Wagons, Farmers Wagons, Carts, Etc.
new rig any leok stock These rigs together by

skillful workmen. Every butrgy warranted give (iood for small
full stock everything for gener.il farmers' store and

higher and Good other store the county.
full

PLOWS and
Everything knocked down hard times prices. Business done the spot cash system.

No trouble show

J.

Christmas

Old Brockway.

HOUSE PAINTS, POINTS.

MARTIN BOURKE,

This the question now the people Yale vicinity. shall buy shall it?
the buy the following articles mentioned below, hard

problem made mutual derived sell, year, cheaper than

Note few of our many leaders,

TOYS
the youngsters. We have num-

ber left many novelties
that will right the
as determined close out
toys

PLUSH GOODS
Now you're talking about something.
We have complete line Toilet

Albums Kinds, Manicure
Collar and Cuff many

smaller novelties.

On 1st, we
as

at $12.00, well worth 818.00.
815.00 well

Men's fine all-wo- Kersey Overcoats, at $10. worth 815
Melton at 812, worth $18

" " " 815, worth 823

Our so should you.

1 1 I W Exchange

r

I up a ot If you
are to buy a of kind call my over. are put

to good satisfaction, goods
money. I also handle a of a pay a

price for Eggs Butter than any in I
also handle a line of v--r '

to on
Call and look us over. to goods.

OLD BROCKWAY,
nsaIVIICH.

Gifts
is that is before of and What I and where I buy

By following instructions below or rather some of a
is easy and a benefit as we will this ever.

a

for a
over, also new

be closed from start
we are to all

this winter.

a of
Cases, of all
Sets. Sets also

Patent Heaver at

do;

I

going and

DOLLS
A large and varied asssortment that
will be sure to please the girls and de-
light even the older ones. Kid, China,
Paper, High, Low, and Medium Priced
to suit all purchasers.

SILVERWARE
What is nicer or more appropriate
than a handsome piece of silver? Our
line will bear the closest inspection of
the most fastidious buyer.

Christmas comes in less than two weeks so whenever convenient call in and see our lines and prices, especially the
prices, as we will have bargains in all lines and especially toys for the children, which will be slaughtered to

meet the times. Do not buy the first jumping jack you see but look around and be convinced that wo
are saving you a large per cent on your holiday purchases. We will have something interest-

ing to say to you about watches next week, watch for it. Remember our assortmpnt
is the largest and profits as low as consistent with good business principals.

Wishing you all the Merriest of Christmascs, I remain,

P. W. DOELLE, YALE.


